Brain size, brain composition and intracranial fat bodies in a population of free-living crested ducks ('Hochbrutflugenten').
(1) Brain sizes and brain structure volumes of crested specimens from a population of 'Hochbrutflugenten' ducks (HBTcr), living under seminatural conditions, were compared with those of other duck breeds, among them the breed 'Landente' with the same morphological trait, the crest (LEcr). (2) Brains of both HBTcr and LEcr were larger than expected from an allometric comparison with uncrested breeds. (3) Fat bodies invading the skull were observed in both breeds. (4) In LEcr they could be voluminous; after subtraction of their volume from the brain volume, most brain structures measured were allometrically of the same size as in uncrested breeds. (5) In contrast, HBTcr had small fat bodies, and most of their brain structures were allometrically larger than those of the other breeds. (6) A small fat body in the skull does not appear to influence the survival of HBTcr under seminatural conditions.